
Our Services



What can we do for you?

Bridal Party Florals Ceremony Reception

We cater for Groomsmen, Pageboys, Father of
the Bride's buttonholes.
We also look after the Mother of the Bride,
Flower Girls and any other family member you
would like to include in the Bridal Party!
Bridesmaid's Bouquets to compliment your
bouquet!

Bride n Groom  Florals

We specialise in making your
bouquet unique.  Bringing to life
your idea's and using your colour
scheme to create the perfect
bouquet to suit the occasion!
Buttonhole styles can be
different, let your Groom
standout from the crowd!

We can match the colour scheme to
your Reception, so that your guests
feel the flow and enjoy the subtle hint
of your colour scheme.

We cater for Arbours, Chair/Pew
decorations and  we can match the
colour scheme .



Pricing Guide

Bridal Party Florals Ceremony ReceptionBride n Groom  Florals

Bridal Bouquets from $200
Groom Buttonholes - from

$35
 
 

Bridesmaids Bouquets - $60
Buttonholes Groomsmen -

$20
Buttonholes Pageboy - $20
Flower Girl Bouquets - $20
Mother of the Bride - $30
Father of the Bride - $30

 
 

Arbour
Top and side - $350

Top Only - $150
Pew/Chair Bouquets - $50

 
 

Guest Tables
Centrepieces 

Round Tables - $60
Long Tables -  $150
Bridal Table - $150
Cake Flowers - $30
Wishing Well - $40

 
 

Price's are a guide - personal quotes will be provided



Have you thought
about.....

 What type of colour scheme are you looking for?
 Will your wedding be formal or relaxed?
 How many in your bridal party?
 Do you require flowers for both ceremony and
reception?
 What type of flowers would you prefer?
 Are your guest tables round or long tables?
 Would you like to use our payment plans?
 How would you like to communicate with us via
email or txt messages?

 

 
 
 



Bridal Bouquets

Large Cascading Medium Style Small Posey Style 



Bridesmaids/Flower Girls Bouquets

Bridesmaids 

Flower Girls Rose
Ball/Posey 

Mother of the Bride



Grooms Party

Groom Groomsmen 
Father of the Bride



Ceremony

Full Arbour Pew/Isle Top & Side 



Reception

Guest Tables Centrepieces 
 



Address
Kallangur, 4503, QLD

Phone
(0497534972

Email
odonnellfloraldesigns@gmail.com

Work with us

Contact us today, so we can start planning and working together!

AS YOUR FLORISTS WE BRING

YOU ONE-OF-A-KIND CREATIONS

FOR YOUR WEDDING OR

CELEBRATION .



Why Our Brides chose us.....

Reliable Service Easy Delivery Customer ServiceIndividual attention 

Tracey brought every vision I had
and brought them to life. She was
extremely attentive in my requests
and exceeded my expectations, she
kept me updated during the entire
process. Tracey I can't thank you
enough for all the hard work you
did, my arrangements were truly

special and now I can display them
around my home.

 
C&K- Cowra - 10 September,

2022

My gorgeous bouquet was made by
Tracey @ O’Donnell Floral Designs, it

came all the way to Melbourne
packaged beautifully and the bouquet
itself was just breathtaking. You could

have sworn they were real flowers.
Her design fit my wedding theme so

well and was the perfect size, I got so
many compliments on the day and
after our wedding from our photos.

I’m so glad to have gone with silk
flowers so I can have them forever. I
highly recommend this supplier, you
won’t look any further for bespoke,
high quality floral arrangements.

 
M&L - Melbourne - 7 May, 2021

We listen to what Our Brides want and work
with you...... 

We deliver Australia Wide

Tracey was absolutely amazing. She
has a great eye for detail and was very
willing to help and create ideas when

we needed to make a little change. Our
colours for the wedding were dusty

and navy blue and the colours of the
flowers could have not been more

perfect. When I first walked into the
venue and saw the flowers she had set
up it all looked truely amazing. We are
both very great full for how how our

flowers turned out. We would definitely
recommend

N&R - Gold Coast - 14 May, 2022

We pride ourselves on attention to
detail......

We will work with youe

Tracey is amazing, so professional,
excellent communication.

 Our floral designs were perfect, so
many compliments. 

Thank you for sharing in our special
day and making the process so easy.

R&T - Gold Coast - 3 Nov, 2022



 Working With you

I was so happy that I chose O’Donnell
Floral Designs to be apart of my special

day Tracey ensured that the floral
designs matched the real flowers from

my other vendor on the day and was so
good helping me on a budget with high
quality silk flowers Tracey set up all of

my pieces including setting up my tables
and reception room She also made my

bridesmaids bouquets which where
personalised to each bridesmaid but

blended together so well Traceys designs
were elegant and modern Timeless

floral pieces that I will cherish forever
My husband and I are forever greatful

for her amazing high quality service and
would recommend her to all my friends

and family Can’t wait to use your
services again.

S&G - Sydney - 21 Nov, 2020

Tracey's attention to detail is absolutely
beautiful. 

I loved my flowers for my wedding and
everyone thought they were real flowers

instead of silk. 
Tracey’s customer service was amazing also

with any enquires I had with speedy
responses. 

I will 100% recommend Tracey to anyone
K&J - Melbourne - 26 Nov, 2021

It was amazing working with Tracey!
 

 I would highly recommend her to my
clients and other couples looking for

silk flowers for their weddings.
 

Jess - PerfectlyplannedbyJess
Wedding Planner

Brisbane - Queensland
13 Aug, 2022

 
 


